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City and Name Items

PRIMAZT ELECTIOSS.—At the primary elec-
tions hild on Saturday, the following delegstes
were elected:

Fire Ward—Titt4burgh—.T. T. Kincaid, Sr.
Acidrew

}Second Ward—A. S. Bell, Aaron Floyd.
Third Ward, Ist precinct—David Simnsr, u. 11'

Leonard.- 24preeintl--J. H. n0b111.9011, A. M
Brown.

fourlAWard—W.
Fifth Ward, Ist yr

Capghey. 2d prer

S. Lardy, 11. J. Donaldson.
U—S. Mclielry, George

not-11.. Thompson, Joseph
Caldwell.

Sixth Ward—T. . Rowley, JCS. Lowry, Jr.
SeventhWard—. o drew Oycr, Jas. Reed.
Eighth Ward— m. Wood, Jueol,Reader.
Ninth Ward—H gh McKelvy, Win. Forsyth.
First Ward,AUeg eny—J.B. Ingham, J.P. Ross.
Second Ward—J hn McDonald, G. R. Paddle.
Third Ward—Jo n U. Barr, Caspar Gang.

Fourth Ward—J hn McGraw, D. A. Pressly.
Sewickley Borough—Thcodoro Nevin, George

lindisill.
Etitateth Borough—Samuel Frew, Dr. 'Moffitt.

LairrencerilltS. E Darr, W. Kaufman.
South Fatah trgh—A. Wilcox; A. )Icllane.
West l'ittatu I.,Riclinrdson, J. Small.
Shorn/fro—William Stewart, Henry Lewis.
Yfonangando—Rich. Perry, E. A. Mehl:which.
Birmingham, lttprecinet—W.Graham,E. bloye.

if Sd do. S. Sala, Phil. Phial.
F:ott Birmingham—David Chess, John France.
FletVrevort—D. F. IloLain, S. F. Cochran.
I:latteth Township—Samuel Carr, James Pat-

terson.
West EUzabet McGrew, David Lynch.
West Deer—Dr. Andrew Hnrper, Wm. Leslie.
Robinson--Isaac Ross, Robert ildeElberron
remained—W. A. Shaw, Benjamin Woods.
Snowden—Wm. Wilson, Peter Simmons.
Baldwin—J. McGibboney, T. Varner.
Nara Fayale—Daniel Huffman, Alexander

Boyd.
South Fayette—J. Gilmore, S. Collins.
Upper St. Clair—Capt. J. Glenn, and a tie be

tveecn Fife and Gilmore.
Loirtr St. Clair—C. B. M. Smith, J. Dilworth
Rors—Andreir Bayne, J. Crider.
Indiana—James Wilson, Jacob Wolter.
Ohio—R. 11. Dacia, Wm. Dalroe.
EL1Eri,—Robert Ashworth, Ch. Geehring
Franklin—David Neely, -- Wheeler.
Seleiedqty—Robt. P. Nevin, Thos. L. Shields.
Collins—Geo. Finley, D. R. Coon.
Cresual—Francis McClelland, Dr. Robinson.
Chartiers —Difrid Robinson, A. McCartney
Penn—C. &nicely,R. Stotler.
Pine—Wm. Rodgers, John Grubbs.
Nun—Maui Tomer, William Conklin.
Paitan—John Morrison, T. Mellasters.
Pitt Township—lease Jones, Henry Johns.
Peebles, No. I—John Murdock, Jr , D. Aiken

"
" 2—John W. Butler, A. MeCa.slin

Neville—James Dickson, ?no., Cole.
Moon—Wm I'. Ferree, Robert Kendall. In

structeel for Harry Woods
Sholer—Alfred Loyd, John
Wiikne,-7James Melielry, John House.

.Ifuncherter—S. McCune, B. A. Sarope,iii. In
knotted for McKnight for Congress.

Jeferson—lfenry Hrtb, Hugh Donaldson. In
strucled for Harry Woods.

.111i1tn-,Merrick. Munson, S. Kennedy. In
structed for Harry Woods.

Purpeane—Eli Crouch, Robert Taggart.

DEVRALILE PROPERTY ON ACCOMMODATING
Torus.—Tatting advantage of au hour or two's
sunshine, some morning or afternoon, our read-
ers on the lookout for a pleasant and convenient
location to build private residences, will be well
gratified witha visit to the beautiful property,
which has been divided into various sized build-
ing lots by Mr. John Irwin, in the First Ward,
Allegheny, and to be sold next Tuesday even—-
ing, by Mr. Davis, at his auction rooms, Fifth et.

For all purposes of healthy and quietresidence,
these lots occupy one of the most desirable sec-
tions of our sister city; and the extensiveness of
this property, laid out with spacious streets and

A._avenues, secures to each purchaser theassurance
of an elegant neighborhood in the future. Ad-
joininga large open Common, and situated on
one of the most beautiful drives from Pittsburgh,
(leadingpast the superb mansions and most ro.
manticyiews in the valley of the three rivers)
these ranges of lots, when improved with the
residences of purchasers, will he the most at-

tractive rind comfortable nook of homesteads be-
longing to our two cities. The terms on which
these lots will be sold are extremely favorable;

only one-quarter cash, the balance in three
equal annual payments. Plans of the lots can
be obtained at Mr. Davis' auction rooms.

Astorase. Arrarer'sx`Smcrist.--Samuel Bon-
den, committed yesterAMK to the Alleghenylock-
upfor diniikennesi, attempted to hang himself.,
by means of his hantikerabief fastened to a bar
in thee:ell door. When fonnd, ho was hanging
and nearly dead, but 'the slip-knot.was not a
good one tind failed to do the work successfully.
Thekeepers then took his handkerchief from

and soon after be was.found arranging his
suspenders for thepurpose of repeating the at-
tempt upon'his life. These being taken from
him, he was soon after discovered tearing bis
shirt Intoojetripti with -which to make a rope to
make a third attempt Bowden is aresident of

the Third Ward. Ile served in the Mexican
was, and has- latterly been much of the time
intoxicated:.

Tom Ar.Mr..antsr Bayna was rising very rapid.
ly yesterday, arid -so muck water came down' as
to cause hick-water.in, the ,Idoncingabela. The
surface of-the :Aim' Was covered with drift.
wood.: Thn waterredoes. fast on DlOnday night
that a -late coal barge, owned by Colvin &

Gamble, of Slarpshurg, broke from Ler moor-
ings and Swinging aroundrfloated down against
a pier of the Sharpsburgbridge and sunk. All
the low land betireen the canal and the bank in
the vicinity, or. filowartstown was overflowed
last niffil, and -people' were sailing arinnd
amon_g the apple treeaquite at their leisure.--
The flood was nearlyashigh about liare's Island
as it has ',been this year, and at dark the
rater was still

PirranunnixWAren .Cues.—We do not know
of anyplace adjacent to the city—eo convenient
of access byrailroad, so happily situated fur good
air and fme scenery, so comfortable and commo-
dious in point of accommodations for invalids or
plesPure•ecekers—to which we would rather re-
tire for a few weeks, than the Pittsburgh Water
Cure, at Hayseille, On' the Ft. W. tr. C. It. It.,
some .12'miles from the city. Theestablishment
is now under the superintendence of Dr..l. Here-
ford. Bee advertisement.

THE SALE or Funstrtnar. at Ryan's, Fifth at.,
will beleontinned during this week. The whole
of nis immense Mock has been marked down to
cost, and is sold at vary low prices, as the ware-
rooms are to be torn down next week, to mak.
room far the.new building which Wm. Dagaley,
Esq., is about to erect. Those in want of any-
thing in this line will do well to call at Ryan's

and securea bargain, as this week will be the

lest opportunity.

INTOBHATION WANTED.—+We have in our peg-
ressitoa a letter from OregonTerritory.

ut regard to the relatives of John Billings.
Joun was drowned from a schooner bound to
San Francisco, in December, 1856, and left some
real estate in the Territory, which is without a
legal claimant. Any person knowing anything
in regard to this family will please call at this
office. •

A cocoarn man named Edward Brown, made
an Rental On a man named Gribben, in the Fifth
Ward;rdernetitlaymorning, between one and two
o'clock. - On-the Iraq to the depot at this early
hoar, Gribben:Wm met by this negro who struck

him in the .forehcad with a slung-shot inflicting

a terrible -.wound. Mr. Gribben raised a cry

and Brown escaped, but was caught yesterday
afternoon byofficers Reed and Knox. The Malyor

committed him. •

RCTIMM3I3.—Dr. David McKinney, the able

editor of the Presbyterian Banner 4. Advocate,
who has been attending the session of the Gen-

eral Assembly it New Orleans, returned yester-
day morning, after an absence of several weeks.
We are glad to ace him in such good health
after his excursion through the South.

Ws are requested to state that those persoue
who secured seats in the National Theatre, for

the Grand Concertof the Garman;Musical As-
aociiiiin, before the tickets were given out, are
requested to procure their tickets from the
treasurer before noon, to-day (Wednesday,)
otherwise the secured seats will be re-sold.

Jolts DAVIS WAS committed to jail byMayor
Weaver, charged with stealing a horse from a
Mr. Stitt, of Warren, .thastrcrog Co. Mr. S.
followedhim tothis city, and be was arrested in
Duquesne Borough, with the animal in his pas•
session.

i A xtut•named Ludman, zesiding in Lawrence-
'. Tine, ;opineda blood-vessel on Saturday night

and- died in a few minutes afterwards. Lie
• leaves,nwife and familyto mourn his loss.

Jews-Daassos was arrested on Monday eve-
ning, an a charge of assault and battery by
Jolla Jrwin. Dickson was bell to bail in the
Sam of $2OO to answer the charge at court.

A`BoAn~su tdtheEagle Hotel was robbed o
$l2, Monday night, a s ts supposed by a fellow
lod&rnsmed Ramsey, whobas left 6rports nn
known;

,btteW.childwasfotmti,ifistereek, drowned
to the ittletthiteyriver, near Emlentort.

Tttr. Crawford Journal of yesterday morning '
asp that, onThrtraday afternoon last, Mr. Abra-
ham Lem , a respectable citizen of Hayfield
tp., was killed by a bull, belonging to a butcher i
in Conneautrille- A neighbor of Mr. L. was in
possession oi l the bull, and kept him in hit barn.

On Thursday afternoon, he broke down the barn

door and got out, and the man, being sick, Cent
for Mr. L. to assist in securing him. Mr. L.
approached the tenet, when the boll made a
pitch nt him and threw the fence down upon
him, when he horned and mangled hint ina
rid manner. dmii before he could be rescued, Mr.
L. was entirely dead.

The Conneentrille Cyane says that, on Sun-
day last, the dwelling of Platt lingers, near Ilan-
dels I'. 0., Crawfordenmity, Was struck by light-
ning: the Iluid ?coed to part, one portion pas-
sing down the 14:hieing rod and the other down
the chit.aucy into the cellar, escaping through
the walls. Mrs. Rogers was badly hurt, and the
house and furniture consideraldy injured and
broken. During the storm on the sarhe night,
the barn of Mr. Holcomb was striick by light-
ning, but the cattle in itwere uninjured, though
the .nr^ Von badly shattered.

Barn. ' irrisii.—The Mercer 11./iii, sf Mon-
day, sal • :.• It the bridge-letting at the eomniis-
stoner', 'lice, en Wednesday lest, resulted as
follow!, 1110 bridge,over Shenango, in Delaware
town:d.ip, to Wm..;. Leech and A.. 1christy,for Staill: the brie' e over Little Slieliange, in
Perry tp., to Davy -‘llaillev' -for :2.): bridgeS0over Otter Creek, 'LI •tp ,to Orr
and Charles M'Alichael, for $11:1: bridge over
Swamp Creek for SCA and over Weet Branch
of Little Neshannock for $163.

Toe City Regulator yesterday caused to be
put up at both ends of the bridge connecting
Penn and Liberty streets by the Washington
Hotel, a strong fence, 00 114 to stop all passage
from one to the other street by that means. The
bridge is outof repair and dangerous to life and
limb, soil no appropriation having been made
the bridge is nailed up. The people in that vicin-
ity were quite excited about the matter yester-
day.

THE prospects for an immense crop of wheat,
rye, oats, etc., in this vicinity, are excellent.
The fruit is also looking fine, nod was but little
injured by the frosts. It is thought now there
will be an average crop of apples and peaches.
The great execs, of rain for the last month has
prevented many of our farmers from getting in
their corn. This is the only complaint we hear
of but if the weather should clear up, it is still
time to plant toe corn.---Butire //mud.

TueTnesrttr..—The Florences make their first
appearance fur the season, at the NeW National
this evening in some of their mirth-provoking
characters. They are raro delineators in their
line of character anti will draw.

Kawshawgance and his troupe still occupy
their test in the rear of Trimble's new Hotel

Too June Term of the Criminal Ctitirt com-
mences on Monday next. The most stirring
case on the list is that of David .9.. Evans,
charged with the murder of his wife.

Iv you would have a hat made of levers best
material and superior workmanship, you must
go to Murphy's, corner or -Fifth and Smithfield
streets, where you can have your bats made in
any desired style, anti properly conformed to
the head. Be is a workman of twenty years
experience at the work bench. Ctlce him one
trial, and that will secure for him your future
patronage

Ft I.riis omitted steam t- the great practical nl4l-
-the age; ;Morse has brought i lolvanirm to lie the
daily servant of it men ; Newton tiaravel,
oil themares of the stars, and made their.' motions
the mariner's guide on tho trockless ocean. Wl..at

men hate done in their departments. Dr. Ayerlir,CA ein medicine. Ho turns the great discoveries in
Science and Physics to use in tho cure of iitsease,
and makes the occult discoveries of the gni, chem-
ists available for the wants of every day life. His
medicine, far the lose priers at which they are sold,
bring within the reach of every man thebe-t wisdom
and the best skill ttf modern timer. II L;dnymn
I bet) St•l'e,P.?

Try. Love or PRAI, --

-The love of praise, howe'er concealed by art.
Reigns. more or less, and gbio in every heart:
The proud, to gait it, taaila ou toils endure,
Tbc -.lorlest :Ron it bur to make it sure.-

Ia ir our province to False the garment, made at
the Brown Stone Clothing Bull of Rockhill .t Wil-
son, No. al, :t and tin:i Chestnut street, above Firth,
Philadelphia.

"A “1011 artiele t11: 14.4,- rind -terms ttriet-
ly ("FA;. are themra, br nhi.tt the busioc,i .1 1
L. earnathatt, Allezht-y 'inc. has risen I. it! pres•
lIICZEINI
or boy:* elfithintt way find t
ion his etOrk an•l

Mrs. Illassn.as, No. 600M'ourtu utreel , • 1) -

aDr 11,-1..1:‘ cl,:r.r.BuAt ED 2.f:111140E. 1r,, 1,0,..1
by Firming Hrar, ct I.lo,lpurgi.

K. ty
A rt.11.1,1miceeympt ,otes of x.rma, I ca.. it •

bottle.. 3 Dr. 31els,ne'm Celetweted Vert:at/roc, whorl, to,nght

anay a Wturh nr worms numbering, I alteuld Judge...Wet
tbirty— Ina...Uhl arta very .10k during tha operacten, but
la nor, ariland hearty.

ae.TntrT, DS A ',tote D., writes malor dat-of Avg
10. 1152, and says ahoL.. 1 hero tront.l.l.lthwormsOr
tonro thana year, MO Ilint lt.ok bottle of LOU Mr.
Letroca Celebrated Vernolue, prtinre ,l by Fleming Ito.-
alateh„bronght stew, from lar ten, :oat worms, tog nod Itt,
De. the now bellove• herself to ho entirelyfr., front

MIA rtmlattis, • Ciertoan r...iolog•r.o4lliviug-
tun street., my, thatalter yell., ono violof CAA-
br.tad Vormlfego.ahe passed tan large tate wort...

Itt,,,,Porelmaers will be careful to ask tor Dlt. M.LANE'S
CY-I,I.I6IIATED VI:RM I POP.I:, on.eolfartur,.4 by FLENIING
118,S. of l'lrrsectuitt. Pa. AM Whet- Vermih,erein compar-
lam aro se, ,rtlalesa. Dr. M'Lano a rrottino Vervain,. *left
hla celebrated Litrrrills. tan now ho had at all revortabla
drug 'taro. Nersegertutar tatilLout Ihrrtonature of'

j,Laa•elvaT PIALMINO nuns,

[Dena by our Special Reporter•]
Tile "Serx" nice non FATG.—The next word we

willhave from the Gulfwill douhtlesa Ire that the in.
aolent ISritish craft—the Styx—which has been treat.
ang our merchantmen to "a little more grape" than
is desirable, has been blown out of the water. Lett
we shall have oracy little '•hrigaxee" with our an-
Mutt foe, and may volunteer, (like good patriots,/
wean for having the pictures of the whole commu-
nity taken atonce, at Messrs. CARGO ft Co.', flattery,
No. 21 Fifth street.

GAT teem,, from certain ferry rapers,
Developed in the doily paper!,
The habitation of the 3lutes
Ilas late been put to other uses-
1. r., to telling Ilw,to and Shors

Ilut, however popular the locality ofFarnattus, T.
Chantler, a leading dealer in the articles mentioned
above, still continues his establishment ,•n Federal
street, Allegheny.

(41,r.r.= solicited at No. lit Hand street, for the
only unabridged edition ever published,of(r'Al/ Vyl , •

MltOry r./ . the Ref,,rniree,.”, splendidly illustrated,
and loaned in parts at the low price of 25 cents each.
The subscribers to this work will receive a copy of
the large steel engraving entitled "Thr, Firer Re-
f.rrrnerr p Ming d.r Foam. Proiret." The com-
position ( which is of the most magnifiisent character
nod contains little short of 100 figures') presents an-
atent ir portraits of the moot prominent men efinneet-
ml with the event. A key of the plate will be given
with each impression.
'•JAnsre AItMERE "—When n' •ny that Messes.

epem•o tt. Co., of No. :3 Market street, dealers in
liry toots, Trimmings, Hosiery, Shawls. Lace and
Silk Mantillas, etc., use weever behind" theirneigh-
tmrs, we will be sustained by a large class of ladies
and gentlemen of taste and discrimination, if not by
their itirals in business, too,—for the merchants of
Market street are fair, generous and honorable in
their bearing. No better or cheaper purchases are
mettle than those which transpire daily at No. 73.

"title \l' is my rholer."—K. Henry.
The annotators are dark upon this passage of

I Shakspeare, but we have nn doubt that York, testi-

-llliated with that imrtion of his shirt spelled at the
present time —Collar."- whatever its orthography
was some centuries since—exclaims in enthusiastic
applause of his seamstress, "Greet is, ,tr." If the
worthy gentleman alluded to hail found n furnishing
and Shirt store etitml to Porter tt Smith's, Girard
House. SmithEeld street, l'ittsburgh,from which to

procure his wardrobe, wo might with justice hare
expected him to "amplify" in still stronger terms

and more sublime flights.
Tur..n•nu.rx PAitsoN's Unrh.r WoRK.— The b,,..

lliesite-ss, ler Nosiness Ifro I cel. 8 ed. re. 512.
This work indispensable to every intelligent busi-
ness inns, and WO are glad bt learn that the agent,
31r..t. U. L. Clark. of the tiirartl House, Smithfield
street.. Book end Publication Store, is about to can-
vass the city I. subscribers. It is exeruted typo-
graphivally in the best st!le, O. T. Evans, 212
Itritattwas, S. T., roblisher.) Price: e10th,„52,50;
sheep, s;i.

Hew r. mot, AV 11t0.n.--When vol, want to
spend an how profitably and pleasantIli, go to the

splendid gallery of W. C. Wan, on Fourth swat,

allelic you will find a e.,llcrii,,n of chaste and beau.
tiful statuary and pictures painting.. photograph,

ishiih will furnish interest nod. perhaps. edifi-
cation. Mr. Wall. himself, or hie gentlemanly as-
sistani, Mr. Coates, will be happy to wait upon you.

'-loss PSSA to CORI,RI, sass. .. --A sound mind
in a healthy body—the wish of Maraca—is attain-

able by a strict regard to thu laws of our eotistitu•
tution, which, when injured. is to ,be restored its
wonted tone and vor, only by remedies, r...oiptly
applied. A thoroughly educated and risible drug-
gist should be known to every person, and such—we
take pleasure in use lot —in D. Musits.Jr., Smithfield
street.

Tun. Millinery and Trimming riot,' of M C
Lego, Federal IstrCCl. Allegheny.to tho favorwe re-
ort ot all who seek the latest and most fd:hionable

styles. Extensive as tie demands aro upon this es-
tablohment. Miss lteggs prepared weleome new

customers to Ler led ol friends.
A CI •st ny Aa i..-_ \ roll.• id ante revolutionary

di), -two copies of the Pennsylvania Gosere•,
time.worri, quaint and carious —may be seen at Geo.
F. lieehtnan Co.', steam lithographic establish-
ment. They are carefully preserved in 'an elegant
frame, and are open for inspection to all. Thera
ivle. know h ov to derive pleasure and improvement
fr.m the exeminatV.ri of rare documents like these,
will find Clinic contents invaluable. Call and tee
them.

C. wren:, the Poet Slayer. long used his hammer
iollaying .n upon the s..ns of men as a shoemaker,
and. we may say. afterwards, with mural effect as a
critic; upon their skulls, having had the honor of
braining (metaphorically) a number of rhymers. It
seems that his fellow .erafttnen of this period hare
Gut the idea of -finishing" each other in the same

fo..nou, and are pitching in on slipsland couplets.—
ilood. But, in sober prone. we must he allowed to

remark that P. Mertz' Boat and Shoe store, on Fed-
eral street, near the Diamond, Allegheny, is second
to nonein either city.

Irmt modern poets raiseafraca s,'RoutRouts and Shots in other places.
Permit our butublo wain,
To call attention ones again,
T in Diamond S

lCc're Boots and Shoes at bargains rani,

Of every style and nrake and pattern.
Misr or Maid and stately Matron

please deep in, our stork look o'ne,

......11...trouizo the l'hiladelphia Store
J. W. Caltaall•N Ct.

Z.F..4ants

NVANTEIi—AgentA toFell in the State of
Pennay1.1,140.17IIA:10 BMW

Mat:lllNX,that tau :nencaa carry about 11:e111eirland pall
up the largest palm stamps I.y hut.' In about tyro mit:tato

Addy... apt, anat W. HALL. Bangor,N1•1134.
• .

WnZliTEAS 1111111/(.01/1\Ttgl..lt.--111,000Altana
to engage In the sae of the must pupal. mains

ookr••• nwriu,.Slechanita, farers and Teach-
ers tc,thinA g traval, will Innd this to be a

m
very pronuhie

and pleasant bnalm.a., enabling them to seta the roaatrlt
and make money at the .me man. Ageuta m...lathe but,

Ilion am elnaring,from POO to $1,500 per year. For full
partkulard mei a net satire. 11. SI. ItULISON,
Queen City Publishing lien.. 11l 11.10.treat, Cinetnnati,
Ohita or, Ifliving Dot, D. RELISON, Philadelphia.

=121121

.fimusmcnts.
GaLLIVD IfIISXCALrESWIVAL

THE GET-MAN NORTH AMERICAN

Musical Association
ITI.I c.d. 10th Anniverpary in thie city 0.

JTNIA 81.13. 901 and luth

TUESDAY EVENING, Nth,

GRAND CONCERT!

NEW NATIONAL TIIEATIIE
Over TWO Hundred and Fifty 'Vocal and

(cotopr:atngman.. t I,a ma..ka..l latant .n the e. mut ry

Orr *hict...-aaatati alit I. perttnied, tur tha n,.t in,.

thetiottrd State% thearlehread Mtai.cal Tabiam,

ON TILE SEA SHORE.
By thodieldgniaball ratnpaaar,.ltLIVF. OTTO. thin
titnl and chnee musical composition. drocriptiva the Sr
and Ma lifeand habitat/ thetiah.rmen, haamat thr graa
ae mates. In Inland, Prance and Germany.

T.ln Com art. mill tounder 1.2.0 directiars.of the;Mort

Dit,cl.ta, NOR. ECLIWAH.

WedLneaday Afternoon, tills, at 3 o'clock

PRIZE CONCERT,
A:1.11.A.1

On which occanlnn t h.. diff,Pnt ~ocit lire B.Atmgitig t..

Asoncisti..n a t11c.,n3r,81 for • rungnificont SILVVIZ GOBLET.
EVENING. LIMIT O'CIAPCK

A ,-,I.I.Ii:NDID 13A.NQI.L.EY1
WAZI I, gives io the .:no 11.11.

TEIURSUAU, the. lOU,. Yrvreviun Ilsrungh the principal
rrebt of IL.dry.

Plc Nlc at Denny'ri Grove

F.VENING, x o'clotili, flu ti-stivitioa chi., a lilt a

GRAND BALL
=II

irir-Prlcos admi.slun to Grand 1A...t. t'l I Cie
Duquette. $l, Upper Tler, cent, Ps I,lcnc,,t, 40 et,

I.lanipagq,$l, Ground, 10 cent.. 14411, $l. ,p,tPttl

FOSTER'S NEW NATIONALT IIEATIt
Sole Lompro•ml ..... C. YOSTRIt.

Actiog &age Man.nger. A. V. Yorsa.
Trruazer EMU.,
- • ...

IiCALt
eriT,to Uut.Off: to holdsix twrsoux • ......

.• SL 00
1n.,. Citelo Rua Pargnette :10

Lliper
(g-U.oven at 7 o'citck. Commence M ui

F'ITU LIST or Applications for Tavern
"Aden., bledInthe ClerliaoMoool Allegheny rannty,

up to June let, 1000. THOS. A. ROWLRY. Clark.
Atkmeon Peter, with other goad,24 ward, Allegheny,
Harrow. George, tavern, DtlaillPnlie Borough:
Bent. JohnFL, eating Lionze, Tarentung

Bentz A Co.. " Duoneene Borough;
Beau, ,'awned.tavern, Itoes tp;
BurkhartP., do Lawntiowille;

Bray Jenw, d., i do
Bat. ..tetteCatharine, torero, let wart!,Pittsburgh
Bryson A tibiae, do flel do do
Drown A. A .1., with other geode, Birmingham;
Brooke John. tavern, Eli-vii.eth tp.

John. do tat nArd, Allegheny
Carr William Co ,with other gouda, lth amid. ritt.b. ,gh
Cuunlugbnm .1., d do Birmingham,
Campted John. do do Wilhite. ty.
Davis Jo.. ph C.. Need, Indiana It,;
Dougherty Chat lee, with othergods, erne tp;
Corr William, tavern. Reserve tp.
Ink Pre,l•k, with other gods, repo tp
E., Ino.lant, Palward. tavern, Shaer tp,
krona ,with other good., tat ward. Pittatiorgh;
Pooh 00 dda.m. tavern. ,oth want. Pittsburgh;
Pr ,•ybord Henry, eating house, 010ward; Pitteborgh.
Footag J ohne...ern, Ltd ward, Allegheny;
•roak jea .O_ eating twelve, 3d ward, Pittsburgh;Franitnitt4 Jobe. tavern, Lawrenceville;
GardnerJune.. taverh, git ward,-Allegbeny:
inditatanAnn, do. let do, Pittsborrir,
lloinieger Ittnl..lpli.will, other givals, I{,Srrfo tp.

John tavern,
Haworth David, utter goods. 0,1 ward. Pittatiorgh,
Blare Funnel. tavern. Ch ward. do;

1birth, Christian. tavern, Mater tp;
11,11 Funnel, fisting house. West Pittsburgh;
Ifildetwand eating house. lieurve tp;
Holing. S. b.. tavern, Indiana tie
Henn.: 0..1. E. rattan heroso, lotwird, Allegheny:
Het-tun. John, Laren, Lower Sc. Clair tp.
ridg Joseph, eating hung". Lower Et. Clair th.

Kelly Flom., tavern, do, dee
lenorm, Prod*, eatinghouse, 2d ward, Pittsburgh;
Lutz !Aetna% eating Oman, Beietervo tp;
Luther Caopar, tavern.Alifilin Ili;
Landwehr Henry, tavern Peeblea tp;
Flinehart Jaeoli,othergood., 4th ward, Alleglienr,
)idler John, tavern, fish ward, Pittsburgh;
V 1 ilter 3.0t, tavern, 51cReasport,
Milho Metered, withother goals, Reedlike tp;
!Wider A itleketo~,,, with othor goode,4th weld,Pittsburgh;
Mon.!, Henry. eating hook, F.aet Illrmingtinm;
Mahar 51ortio, with other poodo.gel ward, Pittsburgh:
Mrer....dy tlo., 14, tavern, Lawrenceville:
MeCiwiter Peter, tavern, .1,1 ward, Pittsburgh;
51r SealJohn, do, let do. Allegheny;
licaart Edwanl, withother good.,3d ward, Pltnilmrgh;
31eCartan Jame., tavern, let word, Pittsburgh:
Merlon:mu Edward C., tavern, Lower FL Clair tyro
rlr trade J, with othor gwelo,Penn tp:
Noss , John,tavern. Birmingham;
Naomi.. John.eating home., Port Perry;
peareonJohn. datingtwiner, lot ward, Pittalourgh;
Bohr Elude, layer, Lower It.Cbdr tp;

eating house,Pth ward, PitLebUrgh,
itav Witham. with other good.,Bose tp;
F•lirroth Phidp, laver, Ihnineeneborough;
Fe, lel liotliet,, eating hon., 3,1 ward, rittatnirgb:
Sortmer John, tavern, F halertp;

sereo. John. 410, Ith ward, Pittsburgh;
Stewart Th.w., do, 1000. do, dn;
Floiner C. W., with other goods, 4th 'mud, Allegheny;
tjmilh 1/. W., tavern, Indianatp,
Fhtilly Henry, with other goods, 4thward. Allegheny-,
Shoed, Jewaph, eating house, 21 woad. Pittsburgh:
F w.cony Winifred, Wet., 4th ward, Allegheny;
Fiewart E. C., Moe a, lot ward, Plttetinrgh:
Taylor Jane, tavern, Patton tn.,
lVeLeernan Philip.tavern, Pine tp;
WatsonE. 1/.. tavern, let ward. Pittsburgh; •
IWateon, 30bn, With other rude, Ott, ward, Pittstiorgh:IH]IE SE ATTILiCTIUN.

Ilr.tnight of the ~ngagernent of th. worl.l renowned
young Atnoricanwt ti.te, MA. and M11.5. W. J. FLOILKNCE.

WIMN E,DA ti Y.YEN INO, J nue .2,1, IKti, will Le perforawd
Uic drat", to twu&a, of

BRYAN OLYNN.
Mr. W. J. il.Kroce.

knther Lynch... ............ Mr. E. W. Ileattlu
Crept. 9nlhhin•

...... ......Mr. W. Nig.,
SLehd ....... 51 Cooke

'After which, the protean ken. of
A LESSON FOR HUSBANDS.

Tim ..... .......Mr. W J Florenrt
Fanny Tuttle... Mr. W. J. F iniCt Cc,

Tu COLICILIaiII with
DiY rauciots UL:TME If•

HITCHCOCK, iIeCRICERY
(Slacertorors to 11nffm.,51'em,5 Co.)

Varwarding and Corumisaion Men:hunts
Aad Wbnlegoale De-tiers in

Produce, Flour and Wool,

No. 153 Prot! out IT2 Scconvl I

aplayd—m729

.C.— 1.. --NIGS oAfall sizes on handand muchA to order at theshortest notke at ea low price. as any

made in the United States,and of better 'muslin% titan.
generally used for this purpose. The attentionofmn

deed. , is respectfully solicicornted. DAVID C.

my24 er ofLibarty and lined street.
. . .

TIOOP SKIRTS, French Corsets, French
lo,k Collar. and Slecees, Gloves, Ilremiery, blots,

Shawls, Mantles and all kludoof Dreg.. Goods, very low for

cash. my laded!' C. HANSON LOVE. 74 Market st.

NPISKRY-150bble—'—.prune—Doubie TCCC-
fied Willokeyamid 2A bids. mild MonougahaLl 1:10

Whiskey. With an eseortmet of Foreign and L,mestie

Wines wet Liquors, for sale atnlimo beretmarket prices by

WM. MILICLIFLTRE6. Jr. el 11120,
',mom, bin 200 .I.Jberty street

IN- -

PICTURE GALLERY,
FOCRTII STREET, between Weal and Market, rittaleargb

AMIAtIYTYPES eurvl . .
PIIOTOGItAPIIS

Takon in tho rtsasr strLe or ruc AM, at astisfecto,

CAILTXVILIUHT B. YOUNG,
(norms/lone to John Cartwright,)

MANUFACTURERS and Importers of
11j. Potkel and Table Cutlery, Surgical and Dental Ire
laramente, Guns, Ph .Is, Irishlog Teenle, AC, tio.rel Wood
pireet They glee epecialattention to the numerecrorlng of
Tex," Yupporten, dc. Jobbing .d Grimlog with puma.
luelny end 4epetril. aplnuily

Coal by weight.
---

THE subscriber in prepared to deliver in
Albgbeay or Pittsburgh,

CAYINEL Olt HITU3ILNOOI3 COALS
Of the teed qaslity. A. ell Ocal delivered bylne is weighed,
porebseere nen rely ougralngfull measure. Also,

CORP,IME, FIREDale& AND CLAY.
W.L A. hßCLUßO,•Allegheny Coal Depot,

torni Corner Andeano et.awl Railroad.

LAKE FISII.-25 bbl,. Lake Salmon;
25 blola.Lako Eoperlor White Flab
wl hf ILlda. do do
25 We. Trrsl;
50 hfdo do
20 We.Late Herring:
60 hfdo du do
Oo Iddo do Mackerel.

Au rein. ert1,1,.,1r4.4, In @tore endfor .ale by
enr-t/ J. n. CANIrIELD.

VIV/. DOLLARS ILE IVARD. —IV os lost
1: on Wettamdarmormoo, Bay 19th, a private AIESIO-
It aNDIIII BOOK. light Mother binding, and containing
memoranda dated from July. 057, to U.. protiont LIM!
1%. °won's address, "Levi ILKarol, Vltilodothhhi."

scrotal le
distinctly written In the book, end thenooket cont..,

tter.. The abuse toward will he0114 ir the book
re ,,..,,,,iimm.tistaly to ILA. FAUNA/STOOK A WI,

~,,
corner of Find and Woodgroats.

8)67 0Li) PAYER--A superior lot, ofLetter Ye.
OTArIYES. POTATOES- _tossluu sks I

{or

2r iLue Iwo, 16 to 20par, old. /1. moan qu*LUls Der wile by

• Mercer -1%w., n fitotwale article, Justreceived and 1 ohe ...an,ralod or Platt at

ini sale by SIDDLE, WIIETS CO.,
;..,

WM. Ci. JOHNSTONk CO%
myls Na 186 Liberty et. ' my24 Paper Waroboolo, 67 Wood Audi.

•

/,•,_ 'BSS. WOOD'S PEARL STARCH in
otor.nt..l for 1.• ••

Telegraphic
- -

CONGRESSIONAL.
IVAIIIIOGTOIe CITY, Juno I.

SC3AT6.—The coosideratiOn of the Miscellaneous
Appropriation Bill was then resumed.

Mr. Mason, from the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs, reported a bill authorizing the Executive to
employ the naval force to protect the rights of our
citizens foam outrages by foreign nations, having
especial reference to Central America and South
Atnericm This is the bill recently reported by Me.
Douglas, with slight alteration by the Committee.

Me,srs. Mason, twin of California, and Roust..
of Texas. argued the importance of immediate action,
SO aS to obtain the concurrence of the House before
wijounaMent.

Mr. Seward expressed his strong disapprobation
of the measure. He was unwilling to involve the
eouutry in a war with all the nations of America
south ofour own.

Mr. Slidell, of La., introduced an amer iment nu
thoriring the President in certain ease, snspend
the neutrality laws.

An attempt to make the bill the Fperial •q,lor for
lo- noon was voted down by 2: maority.

The ltliseellanenos AppropriatiOn bill further
discussed.

Mt. Seward moved an amendment to,' the public
lands in Kansas shall not be offered i• public Fah,

until the expiration of one year from'the 1...1 of No.
rember next. Negatived, yeas 17, nays

Yeas—Messrs. Broderick, Cameron, Chandler ,
Dixon. liurfee. Fraisendcm Poster, Hamlin, Harlan,
Kennedy, Rice, Seamed, Simmons, Stuart, Trum
bull,'Wade and Wilson-17.

Nap-3lesars. Allen, 13enjamin, Bigler, Bright,
Clay, Clingnian, Crittenden, Davis, Fitch,

Fitzslatrick. Green, Gwin, Hammond Mayne, lions.
ton, Hunter, Iverson, Johnson of Ark.. Johnson of
Tenn., Jones, Mallory, Pearce, Pelk, Pugh, Reed.
Sebastian, Slidell, Thompson of N. J.. Toombs,
Wright and Yulco-3 I.

The Appropriation Bill was debated at great
length, by the friends of internal improvement+, es.
pecially the North-western Senator., who introduced
amendment after amendment for appropriations to

lake and river harbors. Nothing was accomplished,
and at fear o'clock the Senate took recese till six
o'clock.

tin re assembling the debate was resumed.
Mr. Seward, of N. Y., made a powerful appeal for

western interests. The proposition under considera-
tion tote to appropriate $54, 000 for the improvement
of the St. Clair flats. It was lost by a tie vote, yeas
20, nays 20.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, moved an amendment virtual-
ly to engraft (Ito whole river and harbor bill as an

ailoitional section to this bill, and asking an appro-
priation for the harbor.: of Chicatp, Milwankic. She.
liaygan, St. Joseph's. Monroe, St. Clair flats, Cleve.
land, 'Caroni, I:rand River, Ashtabula, Lunenborg,
Buffalo, Gennessce, Soder's Bay, nswego, Burling-
ton and afew others. and over $llO.OOOfor the Bed
River raft.

Mr. Jones, of, lowa. asked an additional S:0,000
for Destnoines and Rock Ricer Rapids, which wan
lost, yeas IT, nays 30.

Mr. Pugh's amendment was then noted on and re-
lented, yeas 23, nays 20.

Mr. Pugh moved to strike Cal all the appropria-
tions for lite-hoats and life-saring italic., on the
Atlantic Coast, with the view, as he said, of sneer.
raining whether the North-western States are to
hose Justice, or to he treated as mere conquered pro-
vinces.••

Mr. Seward declared that ho could net support
any !Itch proposal, and the Senate voted it down,
yers 1 noy s .tl.

Mr. Polk, of Mo., moved to redurotita apprnpria
tion for a Ctta•t Survey, from $250,000 to $l5ll,
Otto.

se..—The Indian Appropriation Bill w. pas.
seJ; also, the bill providing for the support of three
regiments of volunteer, bye vote of 101 yea, to 06
nay, . .•

The Douse concurred in the report of the C•aeduit,. I
tee of Conference, on the disagreement of Loth
houses to the amendment, to the Executive, Judicial
and Legislative Appropriation Pills.

Thu these proceeded to the considerutton of the
report of the Special Committee relative to the sale
of the Fort Snelling reservation. •

Mr. Morrill spoke ••1 a great wrong hat tug been
dune in the sale of the reservation. A frank and
honorahle man placed in the position of Secretary
'of War, when he found that he made a blunder, and ,
a mistake, in the appointment of •agents or superin
[endente. would bare frankly admitted the fact and
corrected it, but instead of that there isas not only
a remarkably pernistant and studied effort to juetify
wrong. but an attempt to perstlado us he was right
in deliberate .ioncealnient of thepreliminariespro cedingthe sale.

Mr. Morris, of DI., uriderstood that the Willett's
Point Investigating Commute would report' to-tour.
row,and a, that subject and this were somewhat ~n-neeted,
neeted, they should he considered together. The
same parties who purchased the Post Snelling reser-
ratio!: onlya few days before sold to the got ern.

•

meet the Willett. Point property. •
Mr. Dawes, of Mass., raid that having reports and

evidence. ho had route to the conclusion to support
the condemnatory resolution. of the majority. The
sale of Fort Snelling, for the price to certain per-
sons, and at the time, was the consummation of it

scheme laid La the pest administration andcarried
out in the present. under the eyes of the Secretary
of War, in each a manner that blindness to it was a
grievous official fraud. Ile did not care what the
propertybrought the House had to do with the
secret sale, and with the special favorites who take
rich slices of the public domain to their heart,. con
Lentat any price.

Mr. Dishop, of CL, sail that this istent was
set on foot for the purpose of gratifyinga spirit of
public dishonesty which seeks tii establish its own
purity and perfecaun by heaping disgrace on those
entitled to confidence and respire,. The .bole ea-
port of the Committee from beginning to end; its

statements., arguments, assumptions and conclusions,
bears unmistakable evidence of a deepdaid party
schema against one of the chief officers of the go•-
eraceent whom he believed to be ae honest a man as
was ever honored with the position of Secretary of
War. lie contended that Secretary Floyd's course
was in .cordance with law, and therefore not void,
as the Committee assert, The Secretary was loiund
to dispose of Fort Snelling, it Leing nu longer neces-
sary fur military purposes.

Mr. Grow, of P., refuted the defence made by the
gentleman from Connecticut. lie regar led the Sec-
retary of War an a second Jackson, un,y in being
governed by his own whim and caprice, aphist the
advice 0; Generals Scott, Jessup and other, The
Secretary had no authority to Fell toy •ry ream-
ration unless properly ascertained to be -soles fur
defensive purposes; otherwise he is sulOre' to im-
peachment. Ile has violated the law et Congress
and trampled down the rights of the people, under
the sanction of the President.

Mr. Stanton, Ohio, would not say that the Sec-
retary was guilty of an overt net, but that he was
surrounded by such associations as- to throw suspi-
cions over the transextlon. Then was a fraudulent
conatinatlon between the agent of the government
and the purchasers of the reservation.

NVASSM(GTON, Juno I.—The President sent to the
Senate, in response to a resolution, documents in the
Panchita mum. Among the letter is no front Mr.
Dallas to Earl Clarendon, of Sept. Ifith, in which he
says : Against each _leading feature characterising
this transaction—the visit, search and seisuro—the
government of the United States hoe uniformly, and
on all appropriate opportunities, for more than fifty
years, openly and effectually 'protested, as inconsist-
ent with the law of nations,sanctioned by no treaty,
subversive of the separate rights, and derogatory to
the honor of independent communities. It was not
in the exercise of any fancied privilege of war, for a
profound peace prevailed; and yet. without pretence
of belligerent necessity in respect to contraband or

blockade, the property of the citisens of a friendly
power was invaded and arrested, and the protection
of their national symbol irreverently slighted.

Cleptain Morsely's conduct, it appears, wee die.
clabned and censured, and he was withdrawn from
the African station as unit to be trusted there, and
express orders were given to the Admiralty which
Mr. Dallas says must prevent the repetition of such
acts.

Lord Napier has desired that his despatches to

Admiral Stewart, commanding the British squadron
in the Gulf, sent from Washington yesterday, to be
forwarded from Halifax by a special steamer to Ber-
muda. lie has adeised the Admiral to order thedis-
continuance of the visitation of American vessels,
pending the Instructions of Her Majesty's Govern.
men'.

The conflict between Turkey and Montenegro is
growing in political importanws. Hostilities bare,
however, been suspended.

Lirevpoot tircadeedrs Iforket.—The Breadstuff/
market closed quiet. Richardson, Spence
quote Flour dull at the following prices:—Western
2151,218 6d; Southern 225(t022, 6d; Ohio 22s fid(M
22e. Wheat is quiet and easy. Corn quiet, with a
decline of 64, Whitequoting at 251 and Yellow at

34349:14s 6d.
I.l,rpoof Prortrion hfarket.—Provitions closed

steady. Pork steady. Bacon firm, but quiet. Lard
quiet at 56s 0.1(d.57. ed.

Va., Jane I.—Thu Koalah, of Wil-
mington, Delaware, Capt. Bodies, cleared from Pe-
tersburg on Saturday night. Several slaves being
missing. a steamer was sent after her, and overhaul-
ed the Keaiah below the oily point. On searching
her five slaves were found on beard. The vessel,
containing the captain, crew of the Neriah, and the
slaves, were all brought to the city, and lodged in
jail. An intense excitement prevails in consequence.

About two thousand people were at the wharf when
the retool arrived, and they were restraioed from vi-
olence with great difficulty.

Slonuorrn, Juno I.—A terrible tornado passed
over Ellison, twelvo miles south of here last night.
Every house was blown down. There were fifteen
persons killed, end several fatally injured. The vil-
lage contains boo hundred inhabitants. Report
says none escaped without injury. It is impossible
to procure particulars to-nighL The excitement in
the vicinity is intense. _

LOVI3, May 31.—Thirty boxes of muskets
hare been shipped from Jefferson city to the border
counties, in charge of Quartermaster-General Ifack•
ney and Inspector-General Blakey, with the inferred
design of repelling an invasion of Mooed by Ma-
rauding bands from Kansas. It is probable that
the militia in some of the western counties may be
called out. - -

C.ICLGO; JULIO I.—The St. Paul paper. of Situr-
day contain au account of a fight between a band of
50 Sloes, encamped near Shakopee, and 200 Chip.
pow= The battle resulted In favor of the Sioux.
Four of the Chippewa. were killed and cix danger--

cutely wounded. Two of the Sioux were killed and
twelve wounded.

Sr. Louts, June I.—Tho river has risco from 15
to IS inches within the lest 24 hours, and I, din
swelling. The Upper 51Lssissippi is still stationary
et Dubuque, but it le rising below Keokuk. The Il-
linois and Missouri are both on the rise,and contri-
bute a fair quota to the general swell. Weather clear;

;5 mercury

ItALIYAX, JUDO I.—Tbesteamship America, DOW
due from Liverpool with dates to the 22d tilt, hie
.t yet been telegraphed

Lotrirmas, June I.—Tbe river is stationary,

with an abundance of aster on the falls. Weather
clear; thermometer at 18 dames.

Latest from Europe
Qrcoat-, Jame I.—The report for the Associated

which ehould have been furnished by the
Indian, cannot he 1.:1111,1. An unreliable diepatel:
says that hroxlstuffe were dull, but that all qualities
bad improved, wheat to the ex:cat of 2(O.nd, nad
flour 16 2,. .

Liverpool Market, May 19.—Sales of cotton for
three days amountto 17000 bales, both fair and lower
qualities closing with a decline of id;middlirg qual-
ities barn improved, but quotations unchanged: re a-
bet closed firm. Breadstuff., closed quiet- Prot is
ions steady.

Telegraphic dispatches from Bombay semved .t
Malts state that A singhur was relieved on the 11.th
of April by lien. Idig.sr.l with but a trifling loss.

Brigadier Seaton defeated the rebel' near Futtin
;bur, killing and Indioded :ton, and capturing gime
and ammunition. A nody of rebels in M-aitpoorn
Mountains were also deteated. A large body of re-
bele had also been defeated in Santpure hills, rend
500 captured. The British loss was severe, includ-
ing five . Biers,

Gen. Rota delayed advance upon Calpee in conse-
quence of the threatened demonstration of tbo ro-

d
bele upon lhan t.

VittNNA.--A /lespatch says the Montenegrins back-
:.l the Turks ear Grate's,. and nearly annihilated
their whole force. kindle. C. =minder lifiamil Pacha.

. and capturing all 1.-ir guns. The Montenegrins
lost 20a, killed an.l wounded. The'fu-k- numbered

. 7000 wrong, and 31 .ntenegrins Snug.

I "111.,..1222 earttrac 1 !etanti
„n Lae

F.
W.W. Z. Itat'.rea I ran int.. a n'aGen

which watt ernstrta., the track at t'ir etnt :pc, killing
2 2122 224 rescrely injuring hie a,...hams
werekilled.

Commercial
CoMM:TTKE OF ARBITRATION Fog MAY.

F•slul Im.-vcr. V. P., KIM,. C
MME=9

iprrTsuuttula KtiETS.
Reported Speut:2y for the f,innzrgh Gus lfr.)

Pirt.l.lBol.l. Ib5R.
FLOUR.- Dull, altnrf of 10.1 a ruin, at $.1.30

and luO.lo at $125, and lb .1.1 extra from tettann nt rt,75.
From •tnrr, at bbla extra and family do at $4.12 and 14.40:
10do di, at $4.12 and $4,50, ul do at ta,o2, $4.12 and s4,fiu
awl at $3.!..0. $l.OO and $4 40 for the -rail.,

flA I'—Bel.. of luade from ~aloe at $14.:414
GIt,IOERILS—SnI. of G,:, and 10hate nngar at 7!1:45.

I.oli .35 b 1.14%Amain at 37,',1.37 1...
ASHES—A malair,l 14 ton.t.S.,la Ada at
Eaca===
I:ItAI N--rA'olre 21X) bun trotntr.un raore al al: 5‘.1 lop. do

!row renal et b. fr,,tu Irtrorf et'_7.. luo bun Corn
from ,rherf et and N. 1,u.1:y0 from find bonds of 48.

haftlUE.,--Aro (1.,tc0 und pricer !Aire od rwucwl NOM
n lorg at pal :rat boa lat 4o for Rolla end !el Nr•lmn-
ocks; 1.0eno.herrat nod Cm I. I•,r \r-.lteurpek.

et 40.
FEED- :Cdr.. 3 rourr Short.. front wlotr I

Flll:lT—Fult, 4i) bon Appl,.“ from Atom

CILe:RSE— A fair aqpply vl t.t, 0n.1.1,31 3, 1.1.
at

A,41 P. 4 ,Al4.lllllvr. 1•11.1 lift,. at 7 and
1., plain at nod peg W...11.,rn

1:447,1 item. paltti,
VISCI—B4le. lv bids N,, 3 1414. Nlsek.,r‘lla

10 1..1.1, 51!,r 1 I .rlrr
ring 1,1 !7.t.0. and 1.14z. Nu,

17 ',bin. in 14,1 nt rind awl
410.1.1,1,

Eu Dry Flint .0 I r irate tern.,
I•KIIENT—SaI.p. of 10 52 1? 1.,,1

I I—Sales IA lu Übl• No. I L;Ard nt gq•
W leaEV--.ielgeof 03 blols 14, titiod 1. gel

MON KTARV AND conzttcaulA:..
1 Thef.,lhmtn,:l4 x • mparntire etNiernent. .4 the Fort•Ftt

I nt New Tor thewee: 3/0 :.412 1.
1 the week 1,57. lee.
nr, . e-11.111
Ce-te•rsi %ler. 1,t0V.2,t34

'ln,: to/f1._n~t,.37;1.4,....e• pot tr.t.

fzh'e Jan I • opt lufhhht 1".1.1 Sie
The roflofeiffq aniff4rallve aLtteineet of Ow I.:,fo.rtff

I f,ofs Neff .r4k r..:•,

T..4.11 '\'. I. :1.1.• :..,

Pn 1.. i.;~ r. s i t -I

MET
The esp.rt aN.rte frtm. IliI.im•rt 11, n•Fir

th I. lay. aril yt.z. I
'fatal Pa 11.. 11

i 1
T 1.1

—\ 1 Tier.

Th. wry\lr •t4r..tr,nt

the pr..,...•n•
cnroir 0.1 -- of

1,, It, 1

t,tottbrir tb b. ,. 1:61 : b'3l :`.l In
I,(tuns bbtl-brr Ilettbk. I 1,.13b: .1"1.,:7
ihw to elhor ink :1.771,, .711.'*!t llrr •

..... 11,3410171 !De n• I :237
Cbretalet 24.7111

Import • by Ital'road
II F. IV a .' claz broolue Robiuwo.

T Lltt, S ..o; In 1.1.14 ttvg....'a bee. •o.
1., I •1r apple,. It 1e.14.11 o. 4. 1.. br...r0.,T

Little a co, I. Lt.:. ewe,. Ereed. 11,. 1.1.1 e I :do ...t:,
I . 1111it,Mr S ...evert. II t.ll, W

4 b 1.1.. {wear... 11ry.w. Richard. fee re,. 1..11. al l10... Wm
NlTeelly S ca. 1 1.11 eepaei.e. La.rea A .1..,

mock 7 W.I.re. floor, I.n.
pep, J kl le.rkin.: W1.14,4taarket•. 11.1... kroern
Wirt...ratwk. elr elr .1...r. 1.ine....1 co
I tad baron. W1W1..., I. M %lot ten 1 ro. 1 ge
mill., IIO.rue., 1 he Pow.l. Wllweeea r.. I

Leeeovll ke ...Weekke. Moan k II 1
.1., to n, Ewe., 11 care w-k,ll

1,14 e butte, Ake etr,l4 1.40.doortorn.re. Ike..In.
ateet. 75 tr. lard, 2.11 LW* greest...4l. leme II r.. 11.

IdONUNG A lIELA NAVIGATION 0J—.14., Lb,. for. 17
do apple,. Evilndler: :11 ha. al., 11.1rry Am; 107 loil ?Jou-
tb't la'arda enlborba,o: 1.01.. floor, o a. a do
nutter, J E Taylor: 12Ohl. floor. WIISmith co. .lo
'2O do .peke,wetter: 3 001. 0gg.,.1 .I.lbrcor, 11 do, H Web h.

NT. 001:16 per 31arluer—5O true pig metal. A Inornia: 5
oh II A bahr,shalc A co- 41 0,1.6, Lroch A31alr

300 do, .1 TaFirart; 70 do. Hay. A Ft...wart: 2.10 do. De.,
01bl.hemp: 'll.O. peache, kbdou; 10.1 p.tatoen,
341 do ahrnt, 40.1.01floob,2b.k potash. 31'144ue A: Anyr: 101
bbl. liquor. G NV Smith: 02 dn. J M Ilbury hide.
mohumea, eopr, Watt A WIlbon:10 do,J A Ilerishaw
1 do, T 17.0010 A co: 24 1.1.14 J T Nl.C.brobt.

WIlghil NG par 11.1...01J-117 bbla floor. llurray A co; P 2vasburley; A Wtaale: 24 do corn, A J ro. 14 bbl.
.hhk-c J Bryan A e, 14 di. do. Jour, Teman A rot 3 csio,

, Cloy. A ItAcker.on: Loll paper,J3l Jenk in. co: 5
' 1 baleegg., 3 do hotter, 4 be, d0,4 calbes. W hart...Jo.

TLe Muntingahalaatood shoot ld feet yesterday owlet:
lo thestrong backwater nitof tits Allegheny ishioli r an nut
In volume yesterday se mayhe seen by retervece elsewhere.

There was some activity on the wharf but nothing Nitre
atrikind. The only art -Irate from melon were the ltutislie
from Wheeling and theMwriner (min Yt Lonnie.

The ]toluene went out lent Louse The Houma Graham
tell for 7nevrills.

The navel Dell will lea,. for St. Anthony toffsy.
The Potomac, Capt. Uarry will leave Ler Cincinnati and

Lenlisillls today, without tall. All then baste ere safe and
round, well officeredand safely Itvided, end peonage= toll
And Itfor theiradvantageto take thatmeans of conveyance.

The weather vas delicious yesterday, and the sky was so
mild and beautiful thatit spoke of summer indeedassurely
mm,. Wethink there It nodoubt thattheweather LIet last
rattled do.wn and that one .hnll hare goof worm gunit.,
weatherfor a while.

The Weettero Neil woe! tut night two Itonre behind time.
which render. It tmpauit.l•to present our .1.31 variety of
twee from down river thta tworusug.

ARRIVED—Lamar, Brownry Telegraph. do: Colonel
Bayard, Ellsahrth, Baran, %lyal log; Emma Graham,
Zanagallle, Meloatta,Ft. Louis.

DEPARTED—Lurxrna, Broaarvill, Trlearnple. do, Col .
Baru d, Ellsabers., Rosalie, N heeling: Maria,: :it. Loin.

Rn cu—la tr,t and Irish",

I==in
NV, lowa, Juno 1 —Cotton unsettled; 2000 1..1...old:

the twat Itet closing henry and nominal at lir; for middling
upland.. Floor firm; 10,400 I,ld, sold at p,....fer4.3.‘5t Ohio
14,40c - 13,00,an advance of (le on each. 'Soothe, has de-
clined se: oaten at $4,,M14-1,C.... Wheat firm: attics 00.000
hash: western red 1.140c4.1: while $l; Chicago spring 81403
Corn firm: 4.2,000 burh ;old; mixed 08470; white 72C1.7. 1t
yellow 78, au advance of to on tcach. Alma Turk has de-
clined . 20r; ..siteat $17.0.5;prime Pork declined !.et Wes at
$1.00(514.25. Sugar buoyant; Pdoacovado 5eit67,4. Coffee
quiet. Freights on Flour to Liverpool tlt. 940,2 • fidt on
tiraln to Literpool 8,0,84. flacon quiet: lianas 71..ye,C3i.
Dotter steady atat. Molasses quiet; Momonvado Igo. Lin-
peed dull at Cd(coOd. Tallowdull at 100010 ,;. Stock. high-
er: Chicago t back Inland 74: Mich. routhern '42: N. Y.
Central 830.;‘ , Heading Jt is 31ilveankie & MOn. 28: Vit.
ginia 'fee tr.7,7; llinnmrl nixes 84: (Wawa s:%;
Hria Cle,eland & Lacroese Land gm,"
.3314.

Pißi..inttruts,Joon 1 —liroadstuffs market; .1111 contrao
nes to be unchanged. Flour meat. limited inquiry, for
both export and home consumption. nslea FAO bble good
erevitern extra at $1.00; 300 bhls choice brand. on prl•
me terms, oaten to tradeat $4.2.5 op to $7.76 for comae.
supertlue and fancy lots. 2mi hid.Rye Pinar *aid at :134.
Wheat coutinnes extremely doll, although the offering.
have I:inc. off, bombe!. in lots, from MS to SI
for inferior, and prime red at 11..1u51,13 for lair srlll,
Bye wanted at IR, but themarket Is I ace of the article.
Wrm scarce and seamed; 1.2,5 m bash vein, sold at 75 In
store end 73 afloat, :FM both white 501,1 at 71 Oat,doll;
wales 3000bosh fair end prime, Delaware and Maryland at
a3O/787. NV kinky dull at 20..',.,;12.11,‘ for Penn.and Ohio, IU

for Mts, ant 190for :rudge. Provisionsarc un-
changed. Small seine a Mee. Pork at 51.. ?Irma cell at

Rid. at Ulf,' and Shoulder. at 747%.
Creetyssrt, Juno I.—Flour, and, r the tam, by tho Indi

nu, eras held higher, and the market clot,' tuisottleel.—
Whisky higher, with males or 1000able There is
coat. demand for Provisions and the market Is generally
Reuter, though tin importantadvance hes been establishoi.
Na., Pork is held at $15,51.4417; ltulk files areIn demand
at 7,.y• and Macon at 10t,. Weatherchar and pleat:ult.

BALnnoz., Jona I.—Flourfirmer. Wheat drooplax.sale,
red at sinbl,os; white $lOl,lO. Coro active and high,.
sal,. of .1,1 to .o.,CsiLth7; yrllow 67,471. Wtairy dull at
R7/ 14.11c. Provieionsdulland onshanged.

Steam Marble 'Works
MARBLE MANTELS.—A large and beau-

-11101 stock always on band and brio., manufactured
by blarldnory,sold at very lOW prices. Builders, owners
of sealEstate, Contractors end uthors. -vbether they want
10 purchase or not, are Incited to call nod examine oar .rock
and ascartaln our prices as we are sallog pino nest
tels no low no to pot thou.within theresell cf almost every

bloonmeuls, Tablets,and Grace Row* a large stuck al-
ways on band. Furniture :not Wrath-Stand Tops, and lm•rs teo ip Srl flos7 mlll:ru lf're Tfrnd ibinTs 'bsol l' lrlrY os;tonallreittrttlaM."

Marrs are Invited to call and examine our stuck at 311,
3M Marty street, Pittaburgl..

mylOolavdtrnT Ml=
MIII li,torniatalrag.

STEAM ENGINES, warranted best quali-
y, always on hand and made to order. Boilers and

Salt Ihv , Fire Brisk Machinery, Engine Paging/and
Aral Gearing made to ogler. 11,11 Iron:. arse Iron Pratt.Staffs. hood, Boreand Laurel gin Mdl Bonet; Bolting
Cloonsand Smut ifarliines alwnye ors bond at 319 Liberty
street. litteburgb, Ca- '

otylOalker3mT I=l
Portable• •

PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,
thealmphait and best arias of the kind Is the comp

try. They ron light, grind fast, are oosny key!! to order,
make on good work as the largestmills, and pm hwarfld
otisfaction, always on hood. AI mu, Portable Paw WILE—-
for particularsall I, `. .1, , I c.,

m7lotMlw4m7 H W.‘lt 40E.
Llm e, Cement, .hr.

IDI, AS I i' 14n. Lneni SLIWet,

Crownt 1.. r Wun. L...
1,...0w111..Li0nn nn.l H ~,,

fo...itt, ninny* on band W I.lb-
crly olyt.,n3soT WW. WA LLACK.

- Lumber.

pus:F. suiNGLES, Bands, Joi atm and
Alm Pineand Oak Plank tin- male et 319

lowly at. Pluaburg-h.
Mylealtw3mT 1313=M1

Ioo3LS. EX. S. F.FLOUalI, for salesb.v

Urgular Stramm.
Monongahela River 11. S. Mail Packets
STEAMER TEL.I.XIRAPII, STE.AM JEB 372FEBSON g,a

Cr'a, J. C. Wooptsars. , CAPT. Ososos Mak.
rril E ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

usw mason,rtgul.trly. Blurning Boats lease Pitts.
bargtx s o'r,,, ek. A. M., and Evening Boats at 6

'clerk P. M. for M'asesport, Eltsaluthlossl, 2donostisS•t• Is CI ty. 11.-!it.s..nnn. Fayette CitT. Orsetdistd. Cantor."
and there 'with tlxks sod Gad
for Uslootsnsn, Friyettrz,pnnga,Morgauloarm,lVartsaborg.
Cannirhne,ltu,an and Jeff...ann. - .- .

P...engeruticketed through (nun Pittsburgh to Onion-
toon for meal. and orate-roomo on boats luchudee.—
Mutt+ retortung Morn Brow-non- 111uLateon 8 o'clock in the
wontingsod 51u theeventog. For further Ioftmmation ere

of the Office. Wharf ti.ul.lid the foot of Grant street.
susG. W. t“CINDLRIt, :tomer.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The One now

swarnor EMMA RA LLCM, thipt. EaaAnns, lOU rave
for the nLovn awl intermediate parte VERY TUESDAY,
at 4 . a. Fur [might or passage apply ou
board. orl9 FLACK, BARNES & Oa, Aeta.

einctnnitt, bzr

FOR CI Nl'IN NATI
ra

a: LOUIS-
1 (Inn rtnarr IDA MAY,

Capt. John Slay Will rur IL,alto", end all tuto.rme. ,

borts I,ATCI,DA Y, Up, Lth Instant, at 4r. Y. For
!mit...Lb Or pros.rbou 01,1,17 on board or to

boo FLACK. BATtNY.9 k

"LIOR CLNCIN N.ATI LOUIS- 1
• VILI.K.-71w fine ammo" MAILMORA,

1.-optnin 11r,nnan, mill 'rare tor tho abort, and an Nl-

frrrrarZlnto po.rto on TIIIn DAY, 241 Ina., at 4 o'clock,
r. tt. For troight or apply nn Nar.l or to

FLACK, BARNES A CJ.. Agrnts

FOR CINCINNATI AND •
-

LOIIISVILLE--The new .d mplendldlrea
pawing, Roomier POTOMAC, W. C. llnrrr, will hero ter
ine above and all intermediate ports CM TlllO DAY the
:LI in.., Kt 4 ~nark P. M. For tredgbt or ipassage apply
on board or • FL.4CIS. HAHNE:4.k 021, Anent,

FOR CINCINNATI.—Theregu-Aifigbar side wheel packet SUPERIOR, Capt.. •

R.l Ora..will leave fdr the above and all Into- media,

p.p. on THIS DAY, 2d Inst., 12 iichnk,M. For Imight
or proKace apply on board, or to

inydd FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agent..

OR CINCINNATI AND LOU--
ISV11.1.4:—Tb4 6n• Ammer RELIANCE.

Oro.F. X. R•nn, syli 1404e for theabove and all tnterre,
diata port., on TIIIS DA f, I[lo., at 4 p. H. For
freight or passage apply no board ..r to

rnn3 I I ACE. BARNES 1 Ca. Agnes.

Qt. touts, &r
pull ST. LOUIS A-, KEOKUKkata—The fine It,.nnter FULTON CITY, Capt.

Z Irnve Lrt thnstrove and all It.t,..na.
por, :,ATI RIMY. f.t`h Ink.. at .1 P. X.

F,,r f,lght pa.....agt. apply:ls
1. LACK. 11ARNI,,, .1 CO.

ATESTERN LINE PASSEN- jaggsaAKI: PACT: ET—FOI: FT. LOUIS. KP
OK UK. IL CC OALENA. h AND ,
P mummer MAIL Dra‘,, ,r 6 11
1,1,1 I, It,. above and all inter:m..lW, port• on li-V11:11.
DAY, !,11, Inn,. at 4 o'clocl.:., For trright oa

~n or 1.,

1.1. ACK. & CO.. Aconta

iAlott ST. Louts missoutzt
,Ocrnor,l

1,,,1tT WA YN leave tur, the slave and
ports on MA fLitIJAY. tat. inst., at 4 dolt,nt.F frt.tglit, ~r pa.gsac. app, y nn board or to

FLACK .fIAIiNES A CO- A; - ,ents.

1701: ST. LOUIS—The fine new
W...,auer lOWA.

IS
Moore, oil! loore

Ow Abu, and all intortne•llate ports on MATO WA ,

StL In.tantat 4 o'clool,„ Cor frvmht or postage apply
ba,.l Or t., .1.1 I FLACK. lIARNFS CO. Agents.

' - • '

1-4 101{. ST. LOINS.—CIie splendid
sootruro JOAN C. FR.F.MoNT. CaptninjlßAlß

all! I • f r •alitute.rnielliata
..n OAY inAt. at 4 o'clock Y. M. For

Irmo:, •
1111:NEF, Arcot.

root T. GALESA, DC-
A. I , 41 E, ST. P ANOTH.)NrSiII.
) DIREeT The. 11, pan...nrpr pt.., Al WNW-

Ll.t eA11,, ,r, wlll Ir.ave f,r tha nhove and all
•••..,..1.. itriS PAY. 24 stigt •at 4
I•! I

CIIA.S. FLEA, Art.

r„, ZI,T. a KEOKUCK,
!War

I Wenona, and eq. Vaal.
,ien.C. 31:1.,..n,

will I'n 1., ..•• an.' all low:m...11.10 on
Tlll, DA V. ,n.t. 4 I'. N For frel;;Iltor pan.

nrd
Tr, y LACS, RAIINES

LOU S, K EOKUK,
1 1"ES P.I:T,

4,1., ~ 4 I.1:4 1. 41.1:11:1', LA CIIOE,'S., N E..NON
AND tir,,,,anirr 41111114lA. Capt.. Cc..
.a• ad! Irisr. I ..1 , :r:.!.11 14'..1...,11a4.: ports on
1111:5 PAY. Instant, at 4 r V. For frvlgbt or

ly n,. hard
FLA('"ho '•BARNESI: COi_

MT f At ND' '3II .SK ;OE CTIr t.I ..1464Itl !TIM A DONNA, Cartwn
Vkr for •• nod aIl • • . pkTt.A. 012
TH.,: DAY, 'AI .1,, at 4 r. U. For freight or pozsmgo
,trrly 4,1,1 tt.

tot I I FL kCK. IIA:tN1:11 & CO. Agent.

JOR `sr. PUAL, DIRECT TO
ItVliltUR. BURLINGTON.

MI Se ATIV.' 111UEAP,1RT, ROCK ISI.IND, GALENA,
DU CIt,,S,R. WI:NONA. STILWATER AND

PA I'l. •Mil.l -.0 Cart..?.....
Doan. 041 ,r and dl Int...media.ports,

DAN. ...II inst , at 1 o'clock r. r. For frieght or
paean, apply 4.1)1,..tri or to

mrll FLACK. BARNES K CO. Agent.

171011 fir. Lot'lS, KEOKUK,
11UP.LINGT.,Y. MUM'. ATIN E, GALENA,

ANL, F.T.
str,m, EL.,rTTK. Capt. A. licl3,,lrdo,will leave for the
a1.0,e and aq tot,,rwthate porta on THIS DAT, 2.1

r freldht or paws apply ou board or
FLACh, BARNES ACO., Agte.

Oct Orleans, &c

FOIZ ISIE)11'11IS AND NEW
4441-MANS. The fine ono steamer

J. 3 ',HINDLE. Cdfd. W. IL Brickell, rave for e
snort. ~nd oil inrerrn.diateportion TIIIS DAY, the 24
Dna. For freikbt or paskspf applynn board or to

to, of FLACK, BARNES ok CO., At
T,;uG 31E3IPIIIS &NEW
_a: Of:LEANS —The Lino steamer ALMA,
Intl mint J.•Ln ft,Linson, will leer. for the above an all
Intenudd, prt.. on TitsDAY, 24 Met, it 4 o'clock, P.
e. ~, rrvisLt or poceage apply on board, or to

FLACK., BAILNES k CO, Agonts.

latarllancous.
PROPERTY' HOLDERS, ATTENTION

PEl.3..7:tir ed. 3OENSON
lasing increas,l their fatllities fvt. matolfActurtng and

applying
W_ E. CI-1.1-1.3D6 Sc 00,8

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE
AND

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

ARE now prepared toexecute orders for any
description of Roofs steepor fiat, at the shortest IVY

11, and with the utmost cam. being determined to put an
R,s.fa that cannot he enrpaased fur

cbourneas anti Durability.
Our Roots am, ton well known torequire nay eulogy from

us Testimonials in (aeon of thisRoofing and tramples can
Pelmtl by calling at our 011ioe. No. 75 Smithfield street
ItuDhnsecovered with the shove Rooting can toveto at

R. Nelson's comer of Wylie and Nigh Streeti J. Beek'.
new lintel. corner t.fOrant and Serenth errnetc House of
W. O. Leah, Eeq. Diamond alley. °massifs Patterson'.
Stable, Stuntof ILStraw,corner of Market sod Serena Ft.;
also !louse,.( IL FLSuwon, same blociq Browmreille Wharf
hoot Monsen( ((abort Flynn, Como-ens, between Webster
and WyIn Barents. StoreofJ. 11. liciloberta, Web/tier et.,
Stable of A. Bradley. corner of Water alley and Sandusky
street. Allegheny; (louse of 11. IL Wilkins, Esq., Wood's
Bum Douse of A. Negley, Joho Scott, Wm. McCall and Mr!
On.. East Llinwty,and many others too num .uus to men.
lion PERRIN t JOEINFON,

ap2alawlyY *.tl.• 75 Smithfieldat., Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOTS AND BETODS,

CFIMAP FOR CASK.

JAMES ROBB,
NJ R 9 MAIMET BTHE6T,

NEAR TIIIINIARKETIIOUSF.,
Has Justrewired Ills largn

Spring tiwk of
LADI :L4,..MIMES' snit CILILDI ENB ROOTS and 8110F$

MESS CALF, lW AND COARSE
ROOTS, SEIOW, OXFORD TIES,

°SITE:LS, OPERAS, A.
ROTS' AND YOUTHS' BOOTS, SIIOES,
Arnry enipirrior articln snit einry nrai,

Ititiict from ths Manntacturem, winch he swill .011 by its,
rtmfir PIORAGE arry minced prices for cash.

This CARA ciimpruhst one of the largest luesititmtint• .
found in nny city. oultable for city and country Bali, and
Wring over twenty years experiiinceIn thy lug, he trwito
that ho can now suit all mete. Lis respectfully (mutt, all
in smut us c atsnring them that they will hr Viatual.

mr2}—n3,l7

Male and Female Academy
Nort!. y, I:tortr County, P•,..

REV. ILENE'S WEBBER, PRINCIPLE..

1 OCATED in a healthful and beautiful re-
gfonof eorrotr7e 8 mileslioeth of Now Be igtetom with

moire freedom from all immoral aseneciations. Tbo moral
and religious culture ofthePupils Is regraded of pruneim-
portance. The etudeurs for the mat port beard in theefam-
ily of the Preto:ital. The course of irucruction is cosspece
homerr and thereby/1. •

Terms per Session of 22 weeks, Including boarding. rcom,
fork lights, wsahing and sultion, ylO. Latin, ("Sneak and
French Imnansges, Pon...half to be paid in ade.c.t., the
balanceat theclose of the session.

Session rommenmsl on TUESDAY, the 1511, day of May.
Students admitted et;ony timn.

/intent° JodgePark, nand:miter-Von. W Robinson. Jr.
Allegheny;.1. M. Burchfield, Pittsburgh; .1. II Mellor, dm.
Jno. B. McFadden. do.

F.,r further particulars.alireas
WEBBER, Principal,

North Sewickley, Ps.tnyTiala velmi•
NDRIES -

100 !roles Tolnrca. Writ
...St loge Fig do
SO do 0 taLt do

1..,11 !,..; IL.lump Cavendish rids, ,r
Lo Iddinars impertor Y. 11.and Black Toast

100 ',sus prime Rio Coffee;
lit du flratu Pepper.
10 do do Ala*,

200bra. Orotundr Aleplite and ()hum, :

100 do superior London rod A merlau 31uttard;
ho,ooo Gertuar i'lgambitatbrands:

11.0 boxes palm and Main It-tope
trd do Germ,. Thornton! do
30 do Star Candle 6
25 do Mould do

Torah, allh general assortment of ail goods in our Ilna,

and fur Bale nt minced price. for cash. hy
lay= T. LITTLE at CO.. N0.112 Second at.

Til-KIAIERG'S PIANO COMPOSITIONS.
Diottsale on L'EIIaI di/mM

" Don Pawl.le;
Do D° on Joan,
Do Llamas Bores,
Do OLa Sotrinswainloi
Do " twee Llugenotic
Do " PlasanieUta
Do " Mows In Egypt;
Do " Home Sweet Llione;
Do " Last Rose of Summar,

. . Romance, with twriations;
1.•Taw/tells:
The Artof Singingapplicil to the Maw. 13 nunibct,.

Jost poetical aol for sale AL the Musk-Store of
m JOHN H. 11ELLOS,111 Woos street.

BROWN, HILL & CO., SFLAWLS,
WOOL DZALERS ind

CUM MISSION LERMA/4V,
Nat. 40, 42 and 1$Soria FrontMr

=E!

19PACON-1 cask Shoulders, Sides,* /lams
.11ji lo store and far nip by S. lIARBAIMI a CO.

OOD FISII-1 cask just received and La
N.,/al. by ua) ISPILIIVILIM HABHAVIM 00.

FOREIGN MUSIC—J[lst rec'd per Express
thefollowingrms . couirsitiourL'Etluccre caprica par Le.eburolrot3 St`,

Valet, poor le Chantde Fe2/110, W. Enhe.
Deng Cas Rodoubles pr
Etcrple Chase, Merman Caracterirtione, L. I{'e;c,

Parigt,0 Cars, 11,caan de Salon ear, Ls Fra.,ta:a per

Richard Elotfin.,75c.
/31•Etala Rol, Tanta.* Henri Rotel/en,7k.
Ramie d'Antranoe. Nocturne, Joseph
Lo Chantdu Preur, Barcarolle. Gutmann.aZa,
Cantabile par Lefeburo Wan 50c.
Fantasia ,r Up.ron, Mewl Re.allen, 65r.
,wailed, paid, fr. m the L0a1.L.12 ,1

Depot"of • CHARLOTTE BLUME,
el lISWood et.. Yddoor WI At

BTANI)-AliiD MEbleALIVO itKS
Rokitansay'n Prithologfenl AiiittoPiy. rola.

Llorner'n Anatomy and History, -
-•

Wilson cm Diseases of th, Skin. ',em rd.. rentai.
Wilton's Plate, to the oboto. I T • onlarge.l
Lawrence on theEye, nen chition, edited by Ilnyin
Marketmio do dodo do Merton
Written'.Orve•' er-ti -.lc SLr,,ry:
Carpenter's Cortiparati,,, PhysieLig.l

Do do Haman
UElem. Li— of de

Draper's
Cooper on Dialktatianai
Cooper'. Lectures on Sin nee,

Niatem of :in,
riiie's do
I.a Roche on Puenn.min • .1 ' ,L.:,
W ood'a Slaterin inn di Ze geed:L.

Do Prantioe of Melii ae,
Wood A Himbe's United Sta.., DV v. i ISO edition

carefully,nineri.l^3.ll A 1" .t 1.• Wo.d at.

VALUABLE ENULlsil IlutiKS JUST
RECEIVED DV JOHN S. DAVISON. el II ARE ET

STREET.—Lord Linden, 'n Holy Land. illustrated.
Fnteriona, or Thocatint Regeetiona and Ly

John Foster. Doing Gm.`,..; the Christian in Wieke of

Lime from Heaven for Lifeon Faith; by Arced'
Brand's Popular Antiquities.
Tityler'n Holy Living and Dying Jnvenol, Per-ens. Lir,

!Horsily tratialatial.
Carpenter,' Int,logy, Carie•ut. re' Mechanical I'llikeophi.

.Astrottrayetc.
Labor and Triumph, or Om I.lte suet Time. ei

Miller.

ra ut

Alao recalved—Carry, l ariplaa of ma- la: 9, •+l. 1
Bancroft'. vul. 7th, and freeh We,7 WI,
litraatia Ilappy Home.
Brazil and the Brarilliatat -

Literary Attractlots of
Harbemh'. Tram Glary of Woman.
Cashnall'.Barman. fur the Nee Lda.

Withaut Tears and atter new J avvai la
For sale t•y JOHN 9 Dal Ino.N.
my29 al Market +bar% m.vr h

NEIV Senn,ns, 4th
yea:

The Grcat Alrakenlngcf :vi;Narrat”...., of I:.rnark.hh.
Converdotoand Revival I°Me ran, W. C.

{comm.' Thought,.an.. IT,uwn, by an:bor of John
11.!.ht

7, ,r1 Am,,ng the Mortm.,—
E. Smith:

Llfr Thonghta, Henry Wlrd 11,,riter—per mq•;•!,
Liver of Havelock, Ilenamnod nt.d

aptly,Aur.livv. Juliwn, Part twill., IIy
I:llyurdTv) lur's NorthrrnTrwrt.l.
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Dr. J. T. ItAt•-lny, Nl:mtottat.ry • Jritinalc 11 , 1..;:h
Portraittim Antis by ..artkin, awl up-r,p7 r.f
eugravtngm..s,,,,...llo nt 0

paph. nod ..rigtzmi I -too, iIIübtr..,:g
an.l 7.1.11eu1::41.
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I".t.mr. Notices of t'an•ti.n abolil,..thet: Ar.t
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tat..t paid,at the same tut.,
Juvenile Ltbrary for tlbe-

Title.of tz,rlc. N. 1. -

Hoag wity m, word, Th.. E.,yptint ,

Look Cp, orGala:o,l T:,
tlarner.lTl.,,lghts,

leatrol, or sumo
The Arab,
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THE CAVE OF BIACIIPELAII AND OTIILII POEMS

By lasuen Cl:ellen. Cloth, $1,00; r:, .h, fall gilt, 11.3 r 31‘, -

roroor'Yull gilt, $1,0.1.
MAI' OF JERUSALEM AND ITS ,11:",,SP-

J. T. Dania, A Bon, Approved :IA themoat seems, ,!lam
extant, by maoy dlrtlngubdird travelers an .; ril. r. on toe

Invaluagu• o. S-.l,bath schools and rtudrxte
the• Bible. unto; color,' 75 cent, boob. form $!;
moanted and ramairbrd $1,75.

GLLANDFIELD'S PATRIARCHAL. CHAIN OF TITS
Printed in lour rich rolcore. Pm. crotro moon,:

edand.rttrowbed
cAELVENTI:Y MADE EASY. fly Wm E. Lea. The

work coninin, Mont orty Itattk. Ir+idw numerous Inn
Ereum. Price $3 per stogieropy. postpat.t

.**-Any of the above works will be sant by WWI, peat.
paid,on thererelpt of theretail prlce.

ttSh.A liberal chaeotintto Mhainters.

RiebicaL
ifEA_LTII OF AMERICAN 'WOMEN.-

For mat➢ yea. i have beer. troubledulth general
erearineasand languor. I.th mental and tlyhical; caprice,
Ihrtlnsenert, dull headache, pain in the bead-and tcmples,
.Idnem, and tendency to suall.3,palpitatlctof thu heart,
very cull,. On:tared orexcited, appetlto val-faLle, altanach

d boweb demigod, with rani. Any ute{:al or phystent
<mon waa aura to bringon all (Lc eymrttnil, and I had

Intuldltion, fellingof the womb, end unnt tlmt re
glom Ono nbpdcianafter e•!munted bts Id end
gave me up. A patient nod persevering use of AIAR
SMALL'S UTERINECATIIOLICON fortunatelycorned no.
and Ihave no words cultri,,nt tn exptles m• tbmatf,:nrse

JOLITIRON.

I can truly eay thatI hare beena sr tee-, for many years
with whites and deratursd moratritinun. Alter o w 1,11., 1
had other troubles, each an pale face, Indigestion. noting
way, general king-nor end&Malty, painin thesmall of the

track, • sort of aching anddri..,-gfec senmtlen.yainbetween
theshouldsr blade, extendlug down the spine, loss of.pp.-
Otto, troubleInthe nomadb and besets, with cotdhands and
font and dreadful net muerte*. The begot excitement would
make me feel as It I should fly sway. I tried doctor; and
drug"and everything, one after anuttter,withont the torn.• -
ells- One bottle or SISLESILALLIi UTERINECA2I!•)Ll-
CON changed bows of my symptom for ttos better, and now
lamentirely and rostlenlly cared. I wish that every wo-
man could bow whet lt will do, CLAIIIMA

For • longtime Ihad Uterine maropbents with thefoLkm-
lng *raptorial; I at. nrrvuns,emaciated and irritable,I
scented to abound to complainbummeofwhich Iwill try to
toll pm; pain in Rollover argue, and a feeling.* if earn°.

Wag weet goingto fall out; inability to tooth ..119,11 rn as.
count of a feeling of fullness; tolling and dragging, and
ehonting pans to the beet, Leine, and extending,doefn the
legig [haloilingproduced by riding catusod groat Pain: Tx" -
mottle ehooting•and pains in We side, stomach and bowels;
headache, with ringing Inthe ear* every Blotet the body
seemed sore; great irritabilitr intense nervousness, I could
notbear the least excitementerlthret !wingproetratrdfor
a clay; I couldsorcery move about thehome, anddid not
take pleasureIn anything. I Ltd girth up tinge. haring
tried everything,* I Frappomd, in vein. beta friend called
my attention to MARSHA 1.1.'a FCC:RINE CATIIOLICON.
I took it, hoping %rainst hope. liked fortunately it cured
me; and them Is nota healthiercr more grateful woman in
therunny. I trust all wiltuse It. It le truly thewoman's
friend to need. Mi. FLORENCE LFSLIE. -

MAR.SLIALL.L. CTEFIINISCATIJOLICOS willcertain
fy eurr Fablingof the Womb, Inas. Suppressed, Sr-reign/err
or /Whin! Afenstrnation. Woofing, Inflantrautions0,1 Llib•
rainJth,N.b."S or Crime* Organs, or in.
confirm., of Urine. Hearaurn, Cbstiteners, .1%-erceuracts,
Punting:, Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, andalt
troubles organic or **pecan.; connected With the Uterine,
organs.

The peke of Marshall, Uterine Cstholicon Ora Dollar
anda.fialfpce bnllle. On therycesirt. of six &Zarb
fire bottles&oat( Le ten: by expro, ,frre of citergt,to end
offns expre.toroute.

Departicularto write Lite Foot / 0 1 address, town, courtly
and ante: Me guarentre the Notice. ton/rue seat
oneeceipt of the snonry."- addrers

On. UR). 11. es 1,11) TV, -Ist.,Plttabargh,
apl4.-dawF Smu of theGolden Mortar.
JOT TO TOE .4.1)2111LER3 OF

==l

_et C s I3 AI R

Talk of beauty, It cannotrxlst without a Ilnabrut of hair,
thour•sul the follotrla, yon aak voce, we circular
around ear. L.,ltts, ..0,1 no oua can doubt. •

PROFESSOR WOOD'S ILEB.REStaltd: -.
TlFF.—tro nu theattention of allold 61:141 young, to

thinwondo:lul I...paration,which turns Inchtuftsoriginal
color, gray hair--or-me the head of the told with it lumurb,
totgrowth—remove* thedandruff. itchiun, and ell
cm hence, contloral now of the mtnral
and hence, If coed m a regular drewdm for the hair will
presorts Ita color. =direct. It fram follrug to entavorn old
age, inall lbhatoral beauty. Wecall then upon thebald,
thegray, or diseased Inscalp to me Inand !surely We yeeng
well not, as they value tha flowing lake, or lloraltching

curl, ever be without It. Itspraise is caper Ibermegov of

thousands.
The roAgent forProf. Woodb ab eetRorallIn NowFhb

VI., received the followingletterto rezeard thoReetora.
the, n Pm 'make r Dmy Pam., Conn. July=, 1e36.

Ma. Wert-mem—Mr I hue Men troubledwith belt-
draft or wart on naybred for more than ayear,my balemm.o ptlv irrrf owa4hale tore

Lair =ii,ol„sa.w.in•NewI:reTe'dP:l7vorsiwogape° on the OM of Abmi lmkend porch::.
et! one bottle to try and I found to toy setil.nron Wm
to. till, removed the

in
hair beg. to grow, It

Is now two or throe Imbeein length earn* was all cr. r.
hare great

o.
in it. I bleb youto madras two butthM

more by Ms. Poet, the bearer of this. Idon't know as any
of the kind le needin thisplane, youany ha -re ama
mem bottlee after it Is known here.

Yours, withrespect, LUPUS rnArr

Daxydratszna. 11, ••
Nos. Food—Dear Hair Itestorauso Is plvring'

Itself benefidal to me. The front, andalso thebar-kJ:art of
held almost lost Its corning—in fast tate. I hate

oiled but two halfpint bottles ofyour Destoratire;arid how
the tip of my heed is well studded with *promising crop
younghair,and the frontis also receiving its' 'Moat. I
nave tried other prepazatlons without any beoelt whaler.-
sr. I thinkfrommy own personal recommendation, Ios.n,
induce many others to try it. Yours. sorpeethdlr.

D. 11.T1103114, 31. D., So.4o.lTineat,,
Vociawne, JcaeM,

Pam. 0. 3. Woon.—!a you are about to mannfacters
andrend yourrecently diecormed HairRootoratire, I
datefor whomeoererlimey ooruern, that Ihare reedit
and known °thereto not It—thet.I hare, for muralyear.,

to Um habitofnaltlotber Unix Reetoratine, end that
I find your.rattly etreMor teeny otherI know. Itentlte.
ly eleanwe thebead of deadret. and withono month'', prop..
er use willrattore.yperson's hair to the origLoal
color and tester., trislut it - whosith,, soft sod Chanswais.~,d alt we, without :mgthe hand. that•
apply Inthe draw=whichit drops. Iwcubl,tharttme.„recommend its use to nary one desirOnsof heeler.colorand tenure to hair.

- -_ •
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